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have long been ais fuil as they wili hold, aind I 'ivwr Hamiot,11 says the correspondent wo
sorte 20,000 logularâ and Mihitia lie undoî lhave quoted abovo, I cantered lover to
canvas. flotweon Thîorn 11111 andi Caesar's Boorley flottom, wvhoro lie six roginients of
Camp andi round towards tho righit, the Militia andi a battery eft Royal ilorso Artil.
wvhole latiscitio is stutideti witla encamp- lcry. Ail those trenps ore close tovothoer in
monts. Tiiose lircefely on rising ground, ndjoining fields. Tho teiva of tonte, the
andi the white bell tents-sonlu %whitor tisais Atillerymnîî cloanling thoir horses, tho
othors because malle of cottoni-show out Milîtiit nxarching back into camp aiteor drill,
clean and neat ligninet the dark trocs. Tho charmingly framoti in bis andi woods, fleor-
sombre mass of south Camp Iluts is pickod loy Bottom is a protty spot but tho ivater ts
out by a fewv whiite buildings : brlîind thioso flot very good, andi thoro te soule diarrhoa
lie Ciamps of Rogulnrs, on liuslîmoor bottoni anmong the mon. The six Miltia battalions
r. Milidia camp is linsr filo Roman Catholie aire ail weIl arrangod, andtile troops wverk
Chiurcl on tue hilt te thîe loft.; rowa of liard, =aig thrce parades a day. Thorois
hormes stand nt thoi picket roes arnong some coplint lit tlîeir having to start on
the tents the dusty rends i thie distance lire a livo or- sî., heurs fid day iviti nothing
covered with bita ot reti; orderlies galiop botter thaii a cup ef coflce in thoir stomaclis
liero anti there -tfie air is louti with the r4it- but tioro %vas it order to set this riglit,
tie of long lios ef Control wagons, laden owving to some mplicatien vwhich is casiiy
wîtli hay andi ail imaginable stores, anti far remodieti, it lias net been curried into

a yieh riglit is the dosera, stretchi of effect. The sergeantz- et tho lat Mididlesex,
th og Valley, acrees irbicli il c.travnn or and 1 beihove et the other regiments, have a

mon andi herses slowly inoves, stirring up capital mess marque, whioh with ail its fur-
clouds of santi as it gees. Thf tresh rogt- niture, la supplici gratis by a brevvor, vvho,
mtunts as tliey corne in aire nt present mierely looks fer bi ewr to the beur ivhich ho
atided te the existing force, se that the seoli t wholosale price. Tho herses et the
camp as it, noiv stands is still a single divi. Nfilitiaofficers do net picet woll, and a goti
sion, under tho commandi of Sir~ Hope înany et the eflicers seein te think tlîat the
Grant. Geverament mightlîave beon a littie more

The 2ndTowerliamlots Militia, underÇol'* liboral te them. Encamping pubs thera te
nol Haikett, have beon at Aldersliot a fort- %bout double the expense et usual years;
night, ant iare noiw proparing, in comnmen thoy ]lave te buy many things, such as
with all the troupe, for the grand move on filters, furniture, lampe, ceoking plant,
Friday. Thie regiment lias biail a fertniglit wvhich, are net nocessary at head quarters.
te makie itselfalt home, andi sems te have andi tîe.y-or. at any rate, some ef thosa I
sottled doiwn ivell te camp lite. Ail the spoke te-censider that the Controllers
Militia have bad thoir tents pitcheti fer thoni miglît have issued te thema such things as
on cerning inbo camp, but Miîen they go inte groti-sheets, fer instance, even if tbey
the field thoy ivili have te manage fer thern- cliarged, a fair rent fer them. It must be
selves, andi tliore is overy relieur te suppose reniombered fthat althougli officers hiive te
tliey will be pertectly ivell able te do se. 0f equip thîemselves as fer the field, or nearly
course they have boon liard ait work ail tlîis se, tlîey do net receive file field alloîvance
quielt tîne. They ]lave corne on remarkably ailoived in actual wvar.
well in their iaarching, ilieugli net se iweli 1- ut a fur more vital grievance than this,
in the landlingoettlieir arms; but tho art et anti elle much icarer the reet et the whole
ivar iveult net bo an art nt ail if it coulti ho Militia systom, is entertaineti by a pro por-
learnt in a fertniglit. The 2;nd Tewver Ham tien of thîe Metrc'politan Militiamen. While
lets is 650 streng, 200 ef thern are rccruits. I was in the cnmp of the Ist Middlesex, a
Th'e reporter for the Tines says thoy are net mran carne up te the Adintant te cemplain
mon ef fine physique indoed, lie sav ne upon tile very subject 1 arn spoaking et. He
Militia regirnonts (ho diti net visit aIl) ivhose saiti lie was a cabinetniaker, earning 30s. a
mon taking thons togethoer, gave bum an wveek, andi wantedl te knoiw if the Govern-
impression et stature anti strcngti-but ment wvould make up bis losses te birn.
they appeareti vveil capable et thoir tempe. Costermongers, whe earn as rnuch as 303. ef
rary profession), anti bai been trieti by the a Saturday night, nat indeeti, a goti many
Long Valley, ivbich seon weedseou tthe iveal mon, are very discencerteti en this point.
unes. The 2nti Toswer Plamlets were ait tirs t iioy do net ike the loss et thoir ledgirug
rather difficult te get in hanti, but they are moey, tlîey cannot enrn nionoy atter heurs
now settling dewn te thoir wverk, anti give as they calsî in a tewn, ad if they lose by
very little trouble. WVe are telti thînt the the ffilitia thoy ili keep eut et it if they
advan tages ef the camping ever the billot- cars. Ail thîs is matter et much difficulty.
ing are infiaite upon the face ef it. Thie It is ccrtainiy quite impossible te indemnity
mon are net turnedt eut in the streets aifter a cestermonger drilling for the gooti et the
drill, but are kept together by theî rogimen- conimunity nt a shilling a day, fer the less
tal canteen, which is well supplieci vith et a 1Saturday night's tradte, but a coster-
newspapers, anti where the rcckless expon- man eught not te be in a worse position in
diture et their daily sixpence cannot do camp than at the headquarters et bis regi
ranch harm. The 2nd Tower Ilamlets have nient, anti if bis lodging rnoney is a real less
very doeverly matie theumselvos paillases by te him, h li entitieti tO have bis case con-
sowing up their tout strawv in one et the tire sidored. But, at any ratc hu must bo a
blankets serveti eut te thoni, amanoeuvre 1 gainer in hoalth by bis transfer f rom London
wivhih keeps their camp dlean anti neat. The courts te Berkshire camps. Itis impossible
chimnies of thoir mess kitchen bleîvin te seo the mon sitting nt their tent doors at
during the Wednezday nigbt's rein, but floorley I3ettnm, or gatheroti round their
thoîr tente ivere well anti stroneiy pitcheti. cooking tires, without thinking that those
Here anti triere iras somethîng Ivanleti autuma manoeuvres, proerly conducted,
in trimnes!; but the essentials have been irili, lelp be strenghten tho wloe body ef
carotully attendeti te. The opeon air trench the nation as well, as its sirord arm. Thero
cooking with woti-a simple matter-îi is one othor point I eught te notice. The
dono witliout difficultv 'uy tais regimerit, fielti ration of ment issueti te thuetroupe ivili
undaliter one day of <ireadtul contusion, oc- be thrce quarters ofta pund aday, including
casieneti by a late arrivai in camp, ail went bone. If these saine mon irere on active
on ireli. Their hecalth is excellent, only tire service in wàr tume thoir ration ivoulti be
mon being in tho hespital tout. oe peuni, andi the tiièence may turn eut

Grievances aire beginning te crop up. be haie boon unwvisely matie."
"Atter gei«ng tlirot.îgiý tho tonte et the 2nd 1Orders ]lave been rceivod froni the Iherse

[Commoit 23, 1871.

Guards di-Letiùg the folleiin rogiments te
bo holti in rondiness te movo Jromx tho camp
nt the conclusion et the autunin manou
vros :-lot Lite Guards te Windsor' - nd
Lite Guards te legent'a Park ; Royal heurse
Guards, te Hyde Park; 3rd Drageon Guards
te Maidstone anti Siiorneliffe.; 7th Dragoon
Guarde, te Norwichl, Ipswrichi. anti Coleebos-
ter; lOtis Hussars te Colochestor; 12th
Lancers to Ilounsiow; la t Battalion, 4th Reo-
gimmnt, te Portstiown Hill Forts~ ->1nd Bat
talion 9th uhlegimont, te Sbsorniclifle; 33rd
Regiment, te Dover;i 42ati Highlanders, te
Devonport; 43h flattalion GOth Rifles, te
Winchester, 6Ist Highlanders, te Fort
George anti Aberdeen ; 94th Regiment te
Newport, ,Bfrecon, anti Bristol; 10hat Fusi-

lirte ]iury andi Ashton; Ist ]3attalion
lieZ Brigade te Dever. The fellowing corps

will romain et Aldershot :-2ad Drageon
Guards, 7th Ilussars. 9tis lancers, 2nd Bat.
talion 4th Regiment, 2nti ]attalion 15tis
Regiment, 2nti Battalion lflth Regiment, 2nd
]3attalion 22nti Itegiment, 35tb, 46th, 5OîLi,
82nti, 99th, 1OOth, anti 102nd Regimonts.

MONDÂY SErrEsmasa 4TU.
Witlireference te our comment on the

absurdity ef the Centro± ploading ignoraince
of the nunibor et herses anti men reqtuired
for a provision and equipage train, a latter
lias appeareti untier the signature et"I G"
wrli says :

IlThis is undeubteaiy the case, as the sie-
solution ef the preblema bas net yet been eit-
tempteti in England. WVe know howaer
very'îrel what is thouglit necessary in otiser
ceuntries. Lot me quete Rustow, KSenig tim
dei Rhiengetze, 1S'l0-11f:

IlPrussien Army Corps of 30,000 men.-
Provision column 160 carniages:. fieldi bat-
tery. 5; ambulances, 30; equipages, 200;
sundries, 3-total, 397 carnages, requiring
lit four herses per carniage, 1588 heorses.
Also,-Horsedepot or reserve, 170 herses;
escent, 120-total herses, 1878.

l'This for an army vrithout touts, anti
which ' requisitiens.'

IlColonel Reilly, in a publishel report on
the French anti Prussien arînies et 1870
gives for the strength et the train fer 100,.
0U0 mon-Provisions, 1224 wagons ; equip-
liges 1260 wagons-Total 2484, requiring at
teur herses a wagon, (3936 herses, or 8ay
10,000, witliout aiioîring fer reserve herses
or osoort. This for an army which only shel.
tors its men in tentes d'abris. At this rate
3000 herses would bo requireti for ê0,~000
mon. Therei appe&ra te, ho ne reasen why
the Wer Office sheulti have oeen 1 surpriset
te leera that the Control' atrengtho ethrses
-viz., 1041 la ai Great Britain-woulti net
suffice tb move 30,000 mon, whe wene te
have tenta te sholter them, anud wbo -ireult
net have rcquisition te, tise fermers on the
rondi.

Permit me te atit a short extrect froni the
above-quoteti report by Colonel Reîlly ;

"1T lie intendant et thse errny et the Loire
hati te improvise ail bis transport, as ail tho
Military Tirain hati been lest at Metz anti
Sedan. Tho cartset te country %vere eaul.
cd in anti organizeti into brigades, anti bu-
came tolerably officient as long as thse Army
hommre stationary ; but the Intendance,
with "lhireti transport" was totally inleffi-
doent te supply tise Army whien moving te a
distance frein its base et eperatiens.

The manoeuvres may hu saiti te have cern
meaceti to-day, as a force et 13,000 mon
marcheti eut with MI thoir camp equipage
te tise Sandhurst hills anti back, a distance
both wveys et frein. fourteen te cigliteen
miles. At Sandihurst they pitchedl thtir
tents, cooked their victuals, anti resteti for
anlieur or twv; the tents woro thon a truck,


